
THE HARP.

Look at bis p:stols-they arc dischar~ged-wlhilt
mine-"

He paused, as he remnembered his weapon.
too, had been discharged in bis collision witt
the bailiff, and started with damaging confu-
ion.

' Well, wiit t about yoiur " cried the other
tauntingly. " Ha, lia, you know well I dis.
clarged mine in definse o' my loor murdhered
niasthter; naybe yoeu'd give is good an account
of the bullet you sint ta lis loor heart? an'
prny who gev you lave to car ry this purty blun-
dherbus you have, eh.?"

Ryan bit bis lips with rage. Every circinn-
stance convicted hlim. He reiained doggedly
silent : ready to strangle the foul coward thtî
accused him ; but to what purpose ?

I This is horrible- most horrible " exclaimi-
ed Mr. Sakwell, glancing in terror froi tit
murdered baronet to lis iuirderer, nid thein
again to his accuser, and wiping away hie big
bonds of perspiration thlat gathered Oi lis fore.
liead. ; As one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Pence, I--I:realy.don't know whaut t.
do."

" Isin't it tacy ? " Faid the philosophiIan Char-
lie. Encli of those men sanys te other is the
murderer. If they're in carnest,lettieim keep
one another company till we get to Clonniel
and have the thing investigated, and if either
of tii stirs a.peg to esenpe in tlie iteantime
l Il shoot hil d(tend. That's all."

"T-yes that's most admirable,' cried Mr.
Sackwcll, iyith grmnt relief. "For you its
quite a stroke of gtnius. J-I think l'Il go
away-this sort ofthing doesn't do you iiow
formny nerve.a. 1-1 sincerely trust tlie iur-
derer-whiiotver he may be-mind 1Fm not pre-
judging the case-not by any menus !--ioever
he nya bc I sincrely trust wvill be brougit
ta justige

"I am rtady to go," said Ryan, boldly. 1 Pl'
say no more; but av the dead could spake-"

,Bai !"cried the bailiffloudly, but with some
show of trepidation in his manner, for all his
braggaddocio, "

t
you wouldu't be so anxious to

hear him, oliy yoxu know well b's stoinc
dead."

" I'i not so sure of that,' said Charlie Sachi-
well, wrho hadl alighted from his horse and .as
eigaged examining the body of the murdered
baronet.

What ! ericd Mr. Sackwell, Nvho was still
within liaring : aind IWhat 111eried the other
two mntî siiultaneously, the one in a voice of
dcadly te.rror, tlie other of etger expectancy.

île is NO-r quite tad,' snid Charli(e Snck-
well, enlmly.

CHAPTER XXXVT.

A WITNEss FiO.M TuE DFAD.

CI Not quite (end 1"
Ii ai instant lthe four mcin were hiddled

eagerly round Sir Albin Artsl.de's body. Char-

les Saickwell, wlo, with ail his easy stipidity,
con bined soie pricticiil resource uipon occIsion,
rmade a deliberate exam ination of hie wouind and

ils conscquences. He laid his liind oin thle

voinided nit's heart aid vaited. There was

i feeble flicker of life, raire and dull, but growv-
ing quicker,

'le assassin's cheeks were asihy pale: lis

licart'beit furioisly. What if Sir Albin Art-

slade lived ?
]lut the wontid was a itorta] one. The biil-

let had entered below tle left brenat, and tmnst

have lodged soiiiewhere in the region of the

heart. But hic worst sign ofalil vas hiat it left

luit ia faint iluish pun îîctirà.in the slit,-tie-re

was no blond flowing-none luit wihat

flowed within.
Yoiig Sackwell watched the flickering lifo

as it struggled fitfully to asseritself and assist-

ed il struggle by evrv meiians in lis pîowtr.
By-dlgrees he forced a dirugltt of brandy down
tlhe woinded manîuîî's tliront, and ind at last hald

the satisfaction of seeing tie itilis quiver

feely, then inove more freely ; and then with a

convulsive siuitdder, Sir Albin Artslade woke to

concioisiiess once more.

His ceyes wandered fur a moment lieavily

aroind as if to collect some iense of the situn-

tion, and closed again as ifin pain. But when

they opened a second Orne they fixdd tletit-

selves witi iuinearthly steadiness on tic imuirder-

Cr: who. stood routed to tic spot in mortal

terror.
IHus I he is goiig to speak.
Of a sudden, a tierce liglht wis kindled in the

heavy cycs, which scemd tt o pierce the mur-

derer to tli soit.
'i Murderer!" he cried, jerking himself up

violeiitly, and clenciing lis fist fiercely in the
very face of the bailiff. But the effort awoke
ail the agonies of his wound, and with a gronn
he sank back, pressing his hand wearily ngninst
bis side.

Hie i dead," crietid ie bailiff, witi intense
relief. "l Ie must have heen ravin'."

Sle is not dead," said Charlie Snckweill,
sipporting the wotnded man's hiend as tenderly


